Amma’s Australian Tour 2019

Transport Information
For Amma’s Brisbane Programs April 2019
Getting to Eatons Hill Hotel
Eatons Hill Hotel & Accommodation is located on the Northside of Brisbane; 25 minutes from
Brisbane airport and the city. It is located at 646 South Pine Road, Eatons Hill.
www.eatonshillhotel.com.au
There is plenty of free carparking at the venue which makes driving by car hassle free and
affordable, however there is also public transport options available.

By car
From the city (South), take Creek Street and veer left onto Wickham Terrace which becomes
College Road, which becomes Musgrave Road, which becomes Waterworks Road. Staying on
Waterworks roads, once in the suburb of Ashgrove, turn right into Stewart Road, which becomes
Wardell Street, which turns into South Pine Road. Eatons Hill Hotel is on your right at number 646
South Pine Road, Eatons Hill.
From the north travel along M1, take the Linkfield Rd (State Route 40) exit at Carseldine towards
Bald Hills (you will go over the highway via an overpass). Follow Linkfield Rd, which turns into
South Pine Road. The venue is 646 South Pine Road, Eatons Hill.

Brisbane Public Transport
*Please be aware if using public transport: the day of the program is a public holiday for Anzac Day.
This means timetables will be operating under the “Saturday, Sunday & Public Holiday” schedules,
not a normal Thursday schedule.

TRANSLink
To explore the best transport options for you visit: https://translink.com.au/ or call 131 230.

Train from Brisbane Airport to Brisbane City:
Airtrain
Airtrain is the fastest and most economical way to travel between Brisbane Airport and Brisbane
City.
Trains depart the international and domestic airports every 15 minutes during peak and 30
minutes during off peak. The journey will take approximately 23 minutes to reach Central station.
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You can pre-book online and access specials for early bird’s, duo and group travellers as well as
families.Your City ticket is valid for travel to and from all stations between the Brisbane Airport and
South Brisbane.
Once at Central station, you have the option of a train, bus or private car hire such as Uber or Taxi
to get to the venue.
Visit www.airtrain.com.au or call 1800 119 091 (free call within Australia) for further information.

Getting to the venue by Train from the South
Trains are generally the fastest way to get from the city to suburban destinations like Eatons Hill.
The closest train station to the venue is Strathpine Station which is 5.8km from the venue.
This station can be reached via the Redcliffe Peninsula or Caboolture lines.
The journey will take 25 minutes from Central Station to Strathpine Station. To get to the Eatons
Hill venue from the station you will need to catch an Uber or taxi.
Uber - approx. $15 from Strathpine station to venue
Taxi – approx. $20 from Strathpine station to venue
Next closest train stations are:
Petrie station – 10.2 km from venue
Enoggera station – 10.9 km from venue

Fares:
You can purchase paper tickets on any mode of public transport however if you purchase a ‘go
card’ money card, fares will be cheaper. The go card can be used on all TransLink bus, train
(including Airtrain), ferry and tram services in greater Brisbane, Ipswich, Sunshine Coast, and
Gold Coast regions.
When you purchase a go card you'll pay a refundable deposit of $10 (adult) or $5 (child,
concession, senior) and add money to the card to cover your fares. If/when you no longer need
your go card, you can request a refund through TRANSLink of the deposit plus any travel balance
on your go card.
All fares are based on the number of zones you travel in during your journey. Fare prices will vary
depending if you're travelling with a valid concession entitlement card, during off-peak or peak
times, travelling to and from the Brisbane Domestic and International Airport, and using a go card
or paper ticket. However as a guide, see the below fares from Central Station, Brisbane City to
Strathpine Station for single adult:
Go card:
$4.03
Paper ticket: $5.80
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Concession fare with go card: $2.02
Concession fare with paper ticket: $2.90
For more information about go card and fares visit: https://translink.com.au/ or call 131 230.

Getting to the venue by Train from the North
If you are coming from the north (Sunshine Coast) via train to the venue, catch the NambourIpswich Line to Petrie Station, then change trains at Petrie Station to the Redcliffe Peninsula or
Caboolture lines towards the Strathpine Station.
The journey will take 90 minutes from Nambour Station to Strathpine Station. To get to the Eatons
Hill venue from Strathpine Station you will need to catch an Uber or taxi.
Uber - approx. $15 from Strathpine station to venue
Taxi – approx. $20 from Strathpine station to venue
Fares:
You can purchase paper tickets on any mode of public transport however if you purchase a ‘go
card’ money card, fares will be cheaper. The go card can be used on all TransLink bus, train
(including Airtrain), ferry and tram services in greater Brisbane, Ipswich, Sunshine Coast, and
Gold Coast regions.
When you purchase a go card you'll pay a refundable deposit of $10 (adult) or $5 (child,
concession, senior) and add money to the card to cover your fares. If/when you no longer need
your go card, you can request a refund through TRANSLink of the deposit plus any travel balance
on your go card.
All fares are based on the number of zones you travel in during your journey. Fare prices will vary
depending if you're travelling with a valid concession entitlement card, during off-peak or peak
times, travelling to and from the Brisbane Domestic and International Airport, and using a go card
or paper ticket. However as a guide, see the below fares from Nambour Station to Strathpine
Station for single adult:
Go card:
$10.66
Paper ticket: $15.50
Concession fare with go card: $5.33
Concession fare with paper ticket: $7.70
For more information about go card and fares visit: https://translink.com.au/ or call 131 230.

Getting to the venue by Bus from City
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Two buses run regularly to the Eatons Hill Hotel departing from the city with a stop right in front of
the hotel. These bus numbers that go direct to the venue are bus 357 and 359.
The bus commences from Queen Street, Brisbane City and the stop outside the venue is called
“Eatonvale”. Timetables and pickup points can be found here:
https://translink.com.au/sites/default/files/assets/timetables/170109-357,359.pdf
Like trains, all fares are based on the number of zones you travel in during your journey and if
there are any special circumstances such as holding a valid concession entitlement card or if
using a go card or paper ticket. However as a guide, see the below fares from the city centre
Queen street stop (stop closest to Central train station) to Eatons Hill Hotel for single adult:
Go card:
$4.03
Paper ticket: $5.80
Concession fare with go card: $2.02
Concession fare with paper ticket: $2.90
Visit https://translink.com.au/ or call 131 230 for timetables, routes and fares.

Taxi services in Brisbane
OzEcab
Phone: 1300 693 222
Web: www.ozecab.com.au
Yellow cabs
Phone: 131 924 (13cabs)
Web: www.yellowcab.com.au
Brisbane Maxi Taxis
Phone: 07 3823 1956
Web: www.brisbanemaxitaxis.com.au
Black and White Cabs Brisbane
Phone: 133 222
Web: www.blackandwhitecabs.com.au

Car Rentals
Hertz Car Rental
www.hertz.com.au
Andy’s Auto Rentals
www.andysautorental.com.au
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Budget Car Rental
www.budget.com.au
Thrifty Car Rental
www.thrifty.com.au
Avis- Car Rental
www.avis.com.au
Redspot Car Rental
www.redspotcars.com.au
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